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(31li:hali appi; t': all 
'o-operaiive 

sccicties registered cr deerlrcC ic be

regis:ei*d un'.iei the A.ct

2, Dt.{i:ti:ians -i I ) h iiris Scbe me' unless ihe ccnteat otherwise

reqiiires,--

(a) "r\ct" nlcans ihe Ke:-ala Co-opcra'..i';e Socreties Act' 1q69 (21 of

i959):

(b) ":u:irorizec represelli3iive" llea:is a person duiy appointt-d aiiii

3!rthorized by a cornplaiirant to act cn his behalf and represent him in thc

proceeCilgs befc;e the O;r'buds;ller' or Ombudsmen:

(c) "Compiailt" jneans a representation ln Writing o: 
'h":u*h 

Electronic

means contaiuing a grievance alleging deficiency in Co-operative Banking Sewice

;is I:lei.iion ia paragraoh 5 ol the scheme'

(d) "decree hol<ler" mcars a perscn who has made a complaint undei

thisschemcal,linwlioselavouraproccediagsofsettlemel-ttisissuedoran
t-.,rde: passeC b1' tire Ombudsmaa or Om'ordsnen utrcier tbis Scheme;

ie) "Orir'o':dsn]an or Onbuisilcn" means a peison or persons appointed

ir! Juch pnccr ..,c1i.n 6Q.A .{ lhc -\Lt;

({l "or,ier" me?'ns all order passeC or issued by tne Ornbudsman or

Crmburismq in ascorda;:i.:e with this Scheme;

(g) "Registrar" neans ihn Registrar ol Co-operative Scci€ties appointcd

under sub-sectir--il (1) cf seciioir 3 cf the Act or an officer ol vhon ihe pou'ers

;;;'.;t,.;;; ,rnri"r'the Act are conierred on anci includes his subordinate

officeis to rv-iiom rht po"'r'er-s cf Registrar are delegated;

(h) "sett!ement" flea'-{ an agie€ment reached by th: earties :1.:1:
p:esence of ihe Onburismal ol f)r'budsmen eitirer by concilialion or rncdlatloil

untler paiagraph lC of this Sciieme;

iil "jocieiv- l.3.rils a co-opcrall\e society registered or deemed to be

regisiered unCer the Aci;

i2) 'rtrbljs and e;pre:siors ;seci anci nct delined iri this Scherne but

dehn.:ri in the Ac'r. shr"ll have th? neanings rc'spectively assigned to ihem in thc

A-::.
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CriAP rri li
Oi.irICE Ol tHE Ol/lBtr-llStia-N Op, O],lBUilSlJEN

3. AJJice ql the Ontb tr:i..;nl n or Otlbtitls:i:en.-, The ctjice c,i'Onbudsm:n
or Ou;budsneu shall lunction undcr thc general :upcrintendcl* and ccntrol of
the Oi;rbudsrrran or Ombudsnen vrho shall bc respolsible l.or the ooniluct of
bi,.ines:. rl-.erec f.

1. Seereltrt, to Onhttrlst,t:n. j-he Gor.rrul-r: oi tl.r Reglsiiar shali
appoint an cliicer not beicu- the rank cf Dcputy Registrar of Co-operaiiye
Socicties as Secretary lo Ornbudsman or Otntrudsllcn.

5. Sta./f.- -'fhe Goverrunent or the Regisirnr shali appoirrt such r..rurber ci
staff as ii or he may deem necessarv, in rhe oifice ol ibe OnbrCsman or
Onbudsrnen to assist in the pcrformancc cf tire funsrions of the Orr.:budsman or
OmbuCsnren.

Ce-^,rllr lli
FUNCTIONS OF 'llIE O!'llBtrDSlfAN OR OivltsUDSlvlEN,{ND DLjI'IES O}'

TliF SECRE IARY 'IO OivlBLrDStvl4tri OR" OivjBLrDSir{EN

' 5. Punctions of OmbLtrisman or Ombudsmen.-(i) Tlic Ornburisrnan ol
Onbudsmen shall receive and consider coniplaints relariog to 1hc Ceircienuies in
the business or services of sociciies filed on the grounds mcntlcns in pa:-agiaph
7 and facilitate their satisfacticn or scttlcnent by agreerceni oi througir
conciliation and mediation between the socieiies corl,Jemeri an<i the comr:lainarts
or by passing an order ia accordance with this Scheme.

(2) The Ombudsman or OmbuCsmer shali send tr thc Govirirdenr,
throush the Registrar of Co-operati.ie Societias, a rcport as on rhe 3isi day of
December every year containing a geireral reviery of ihe acdvities cf hisithiir
olfice anC shall fumish such other infonrratioti as the Ccvemmenl ruay requirc
bclore 3lst lv{arch of the next year. The Registrar shall senri to ihe Government
a summary rcport of the working of the Ombudsman or the Ombudsmen belbre
the. 31st day of N{arch every year.

6. Duties oi the Secretary to Ombudsn.tan or Ombudsmen.*(l) Tine
Secretaq/ to Ombudsman or Onbudsmen shall have thc following duties.
namely:

(a) to maintain register firr recc.i}rt ()l junryl.Lirris register of compiainis
rejected, reruister of disposal of complaints, register of fees rcceived and such
other registers as rnay be lound necessarl, for the tunctioning of thg oifice of
the Ombudsman or Ombudsmen:



{r; io serd ccPtes

crjer uliCer DaragraL:ir i i or

;hc;o;lpieitt ior ald ol
Ombgdsmen:

(c) to nakc :orresPoldetce
a'rd on behalf of and as ihrecte,l b1

4

of silitleril€nt pioceeiltngs unCel par:grapi: i0 or

any uthcr coirespontlence to fie p3liies ilvl'lvcd iir

behail oi and as diiecreC b-v tire On.iburisrnan or

r", irh the Rcgisu;r aati the Gcvemrntnt 1br

lhc')rnl'ud{mln nr Un rl-uJ5l ')ir:

{d) to r.leai with the estabiishment rnafters of lhc stafl of the ottlce- ard

(2) to clischarge such othtr Cuties a: tray be assigned b-v the

GovcmrnenL or tire Registrar trom time to time

Cue.prm IV

PiiOCFDURE FOR R.EDRISSAL OF GR]EVA"NCE

i, Gr ctnds cy complctizr. .-( I ) Any person may tlle a complainl beibre the

Ombu<1smar or Ombu&men having jurisdiction on anyonc or more of the

fo1lo'..vin g grounds, armelY:'-

(a) non-paynent or inordina-te delay in payment oi rePai/ment of rr'cney

in ,".p."t c'l'sliare. ilcoosits of ary ki;:Irl, acivances etc ior lvhich the

c.,mp lainant r:' eligible:

(b) non-pa.vmenl or inordinate delay il paymeni cr collection of cheqr:e'

!iraRs. brli: etc:

{c) non-adlterence i': presc;ibed 'torking hirurs;

(d) Noi proviriing or negltgene-e t'r providt o: incrdinare delay in

proviJir.g baniing fa.ility ittJutting loans and advances lor .''vhich the

!omPIrinanl i. ..li3ib:e:

n:tpia,t<tliorr'-Whcre loan applic'rtion is rcceived by a socicrl bui

lcan is not granted in time oI there is inordin:ite dclay il graating loan or the

ioan applicJtiou is rejected lvithout sullicienr and reasonable grounds' such a

conrplrbt '", ill be neuted as trie'. rnce:

(e) non-obseivance of the rate of inter€st''penal interest on ioans and

advances and rale of intgrest on deposits as lixed t,y the Registral or R.esefve

Bank of Inrlia, as lhe case maY be;

(i) compiainls lrom Nor-Residents Indians having acccunis in India in

relation io their remiltaaces iiom abroad, deposits ald othei bank relaled nlatters'

(g) Refusal to open deposii accounts $'ithout any valid reason'



ih) Le',f ir:g o1' .rl-!lfgt. r'"iriiolrt iid"-qr.l3te pil'rr liolic- :'o llle t!ltorn'::

(i) t,cvyi:lg cf appli-'irg chargcs. inssrarre chargcs.' :;' frri loar

applicaii,u. .' niuuiiot, ,".., Gtit" I'ritil:: f'ee, rjccirlirent writiag ice e ic' b'v

,cci"tj.s ln ercess oi. lhf raie ll-\cd by thr F-egisflsl ,lr lc"ying :ru';h ieel '"":ii.icui

!:ti s.r',-Lic'l oi lhr i{"gi'l"al

() Nol-tlisSirrser.]lent cr dclay u: 
'lisburscment 

cf pr--tsiorl

(k) Fclced c!osure oi d'jpcsit acqountJ rvithori rice noiice or uiiiroul

sullicieni reasons:

' (l) Refusal to close or causirg delay in closing the ai-'counts rvhcn

reqursitioned:

(m) deficiency ci service in matters pertaining io Autonated Teller

Machine, Cre dit CarcLrDebit Card etc.; an'l

. (n) any violatiol of the direclives issucd by the i{egistrar or ather

a"purult.nt olficers c;<crcising lhe po\\' ers ol ihe Rsgistrar as per the Act an'1 the

rui", -adr. therc undcr iq relation to the busincss dor'e oi senices provided by

a societ,v whiolt ciluses grievance to " 
crlstorner'

(2) No compiaint to the Omburlsrnan or Omb'rdsnen shall iie ii

(a) a ctrmpiaint orr the subitct natter. involviilg the same partier has

beon prdviously fried before tire Ombudsman 01'Ombudsnen; cr

(b) thc subject natter of the coinplaint has been previously disposed ol

by rhe'Omburisman or Onbudsraen ol Las been ltlder the consideratron oi cr

iras been previousl;" disposed of by an-v civil couri or iabcur court or;

(c) a complaint on the sane subject n1arier has been t-rled uldci sr-!tio')s

60. r0 alld 82 o[ the Act: or

tC) ihc .onlplai;r.t is hv' lous \-'r 
"exaticus 

in narure : oi

(e) the complaint is in the nature of a dispute under section 69 of the

.{ct or in thc natuie cf an appeal petition }rnder sectiolrs E2 and 83 of the

Act: cr

(1) the suject matier of the complaint is beyoa.i fl'e ycars

8. Procetitrre for ]iiing Compictnt (l) Any persorr tr'ho has a grievance

ugainrt, society cn ott-u of tl.t" grounds nrentioned in palagrapli 7 of this

iih.-" ntuy, himseif ci through his authorised representative (including an

Advocatc), inake a complaint io" the OnlrLrcisraan "Jr Ombud-rmen rvithtn 
"'rhose

j."rAi",i"" fie Society or branch of the society ccmplained agairst'is located'



(2) The coinplarnl shall be sigreC by ihe conpi;:inant oi his a'-ilhoriz';d
iepresentaaive and sha.ll be as lar as possible, in ihe ioii'..r specifi'.'i in '\inexrri'
'A' contaiaing the tbllowilg partic'.rlars, namely:-

(a) the narne and postai address of the compiainant;

(b) the name an<i address ol the socieiy or brench thsre of ag3insr

which the complaint :s nradc:

(c) the tacts giving rise to tirc complaint; and

(d) the reliei sought ior.

(3) The complaints shali nor be rejected by dre Ombudsman or Ombudsmen

mereiy on the ground ihat the complainl is not in accordance.rvith sub-
paragraph (2) abovc. The Ombudsman or Ombudsmen may call for necessary

deaiis fiom the complaina-nt.

(4) Notwithsianding anything contained in sub-paragraph (1) above, thc

Registrar or other otficers to whom the powers of Regislrar are confered on in

th€ Act or lhe Director of Co-operarive Audit may transfer. for disposai by thc

Ombudsman, oi Ombudsmen airy compiaint reccived fioin the public, unCer

intimation to the complainant and in such cases ihe Ombudsn.tan or Ombudsnen
shall treat the complaints so transferred as if the same were rcccived undcr sub-

paragraph {lt abore.

9. Power to call .fbr infonnation. (i) for the purposc oi perlorming the

fulictions under this Scherne, the Ombudsman cr Ombudsmen may rcquire'thc
socieiy against s-hich the ccniplaint is filed to provide any inlormation or fumish

cerlitied copies of ary document relating to the complaint:

Provided that in rhe el'cni of iaiiure of a society to coinply rvitir ihe

requisition without sufficient cause, the Ombudsman or Ombudsmett may, clralv

the inference that the information, il provided or copies, il trniished, would be

unfavourable to thc sociery.

10. Settlement of Complaint b",- agreement.- ( 1) Th: Omburlsman or

Ombudsmen shall where a complaint under paragraph 7 is received as l'ar as it
is practicable.to do, endeavour to promote a settlemsnt of the complaint by

agieement between the complainant and the society against r'vhtch the complaint

is made through conciliation or mediation l'ithin onc raonth.

(2) The Ombudsman or Oubudsmen may for the purposc of promoting a

settlement of the complaint, lbilow such procedure as he or thcy may

consider iu.t and ProPcc
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(l) ilveqr' prcceedings during ccnciiiation and nTediation shail be recordeii

and signed by the Ombudsman or Ombudsrnen as the case may be Signarure cf

bo1l1 tirc parties may also bc recorded

(4) -l'hc s€ttlement by agreement-shall be signed by both the liarties and

theombudsmanorombudsmenshallissucaproceedingsofthescttlementol
thc case afhxing his or their signature and clllce seal and shall comrrrunicaie it to

botil the parti;s. Both ihe parties shall abide bv the procqedings of the

setlleicent.

',1. Ortie;'by'the Oflbucl:;ntqn ot Ombudyttieti --{l) Thc Ombudsmau or

oirbudsmen shall. .*hcre it is not possible to settle the cornplaint b1 agreemcnt

or conciliation rvitbin one month from the dste ol its taking up'foI the first time'

pass an order, p, cferably if ithin fifteen days, after atfording the partits an

opporninity to present their casc' if neccssary'

(2) 'fhe Ombudsman or OmbuCsmen shall *hile passing an otder take

into accounl the evidence adduced by the parties, the principles of banking iaw

unJ i.,ru.ri"" which are appiicable to societics, the provisions containeci in the

,tct and the rules madc there under. the bye-laws ol societics and the directions'

i.r.t-.tiolt. and guidelines issucd by Regisirar cr the Reserye Bank of India as

the case nlay beiand such olher facts as are relevalt to the complaint

(3)'fhe order shall tre sumnarized and in writing and shall state brietly

th€ rcascns for Passing the ortjci.
'(4) '1he order shall coniain the signature and olfice seal of the

Or;rbudsman or Ombudsmen,

(5) Tbe Ombudsman or Ornbudsmen shall prepare a Diar;r in rvhich a

brief sunmary of the proceedings shall be iecorded'

(6) The order shall specifu thc amouni, if a y'- to be pairi by the society

to the cor.plainant b]'wa)" of co-p""sation for the loss suffered by him and

may conlaiD any ciirection to the sociel-v'

(7) The order shall be final and the society shall abide by *re order'

(8) The Orubucisman or Ombudsmen ntay in the absence 'rf either of the

parties to the comclaint, after gi'rlng reasonable time dispose ol the conplaint

e r -partic.

(9) A copy ol the order shali be seirt to the complainant and the

.ociet\ concerncd.



I
(10) Tire ori:r shail. ailcng ciher thiugs cor,siclereC t::cessaiv o-, titc

Cni;udsrirair or Ombudsincu contain tile ilie numbcr, raine ai-rd adircss of ihc
parlies and cf their :uthoiizei ieprcjentaliv.rj. subjef,l m;:tiei c-,1 the coaiplaint, a

bdef ol finciiles of rhe Ombuijsn:an cr ihe Oinbuds r€n. as thc cas? nlay be, the
decisior iaken. relief granted. cr not grantccl or .,vhether rejeciec aircl t'ae date ol
ti;e order

12. Etet:iti:cn c.f {,)rd::.,, (i, \I.'iieie:t socirq/ tlcel i,,,:r cotrpil rlirir iir,.:
,;ociiiriors agr!-td unon tn '.iie settiemelrt rs pci parao_rlph l0 irr vjth rire oi.r:cr
passe<i uede; paragraph ll afiei fi;tern ja,.s o; tht- d.rtc. of issue oi the
proceedings cl sedlr:meni oi order. su:h grrtcve.rings cf seftlemc.nt or crd* sirall
be execiited in thc manner as slccirieri under secLion 7h of tnc Act acd tbe niics
rni.ic,hercrrler.

(2) Where the decree hoider u,isi.rc: to get the c.rde: cr prucectl:nus oi
s-lllenent execiried as pe: clause (5) of section 7f of the Act. the Registiar cf
the Oificer or. 'vhorn *,it': pot', ers of Re3i.sirar in the Aqt are conlst.red on ;hall
Bive a certificate as specified. i; riause (ii to ihe pror,iso rc cialse (b) of secticn
76 of ihi Aci.

1-:. F,tj':ctirtn of the coinplitint -The Omb.rCsman c,r Cmbtdsme n nav
rej..icl a cornl,lci;tt at any stage ii it apptars ihei the coripii:iat iii.l,ic ;5, --

(a) nci oh ait., of tlte gio ltis srated in pa:agraph: or

(b) beyond the jurisdicticn oi riic (-rir,budsmarr or O;lbudsmen urder ti:s
Scireinc or is beyoaci rhe period of limiration: or

{c) Fivclous or vexaiicu,!. or malalide; o;

oid

{i} withcut aay suliicient .au.:e; cr

(e) in the opilicn cl the Onbud-<man or O;r:buismrn ihat ihere is no loss
:rinage or incolver:ience caused tc *re cornplainart: or

(.,1 r-;ne icquiritig ccnsiCei:riol ,:l claborate Coclmeirr_a:.i ald
evirienqe ani the proaee{iings bcir>re lhe OmbuCsrnar', or Orirb*.lsglen. a:;

tar;e lnal/ Le, are rrol al,.p, cprirte ibr acjLriicarrcn ofsucit coinpl;rini- or

irl) ofiiii',\,ise '!e 
,-llspr,seci ci ulder Lle provisrc:r,_r oi-ihc Aci.

1)ia l

ri-,.:
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14. Socieries und oJf,cers to display salient fe ures of the Schene -1br
comnott knowledge r4[ the public. (1) A11 the soqietics covered by this Scherr.re

and the Government officcs under the administrative department cf such
societies shall cnsure that the purpose of this Scheme and the name anii
acidress of tl're Ombudsmat or Ombudsmcn ro uhom the compiaints are to be
made by the aggrieved party are displayed pronineatly in all the oflices and
branchcs of the societies and all offices subordinate to the Government
dcpartments concerned in such a manner that a person visiting the oftice or
branch receivcs adcquate information of this Scheme.

(2) The Registrar shall publish a copy of rhis Scheme in the
Oovernnent Website or in the Websrte of the departments conccrned lbr
rn Ibnnatr on ,o rhc public.

Cs.rprrn V

MiSCELLANEOUS

i5. Po,,ter of lhe Registror to inspect the oJJice oJ the Ombudsman or
Ombudsmen.-The Government may authorize the Registrar or other officers
under his control to inspect the office of the Ombudsman or Ombudsm€n in
respect of all matters.

16. Fees chargeable by the Ombudsman or Ombudsmen. The
Governmcnt or the Registrar may fix the fees, if any. chargeable by the
Ombudsman or Ombudsmen in respect of the complaints and the procedure
thereof.

17. Legdl practitioners mqy appear Legal practitioners ma)/ appear to
represent the pafties in the proceedings before the Ombudsman or Ombudsmen.

18. Remove! of dilliculties. If any diffrculf arises in giving effect to the
provisions of this scheme, the Govemment or the Registrar may make such
provisions ncr inconsislen: \',ilh the Acr cr Lhis Schcine. rs il 3i1petrri to ir cr
him to be necessary or expedient for removirg the difficulfy.

GCPT. 33t56/2011lDTP
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AN]'rExuRE A

. Form of complaint ts lre liled befor: thenco-opetttiYe Ombudsman or

lsee sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph 8 of the Schemel

(To be sttbmitted in triPlicdte)

(For Office use onlY)

Complainr No " 'ofyear" " - ""'

Date

fb
Tire Kerala Co-operarive Ombudsman/Ombudsmen

( Address )

l. Name and Address of the complainant
with pin code.

2. Name and full address of the society
against which complaint is made with
pin codc

3. Full detaiis of the complarnt (if space is

not sufiicient, please enclose separate

sheeO

4. Nature of reiief sought for and amount

of Compensation claimed.

5. Propelties oI the so'ie1] from which
*or,."tury conpensation can be realized
(give deLails of ProPerlies)

5. Other particulars.

7. List of documents enclosed (th.ree copies

shall be enclosed duly signed by the

complainalr)

8. Nane and present address (with pin
code) of peiso:ts to whom notices and

'further coirespondence are to be made

(Complainant or representative)
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Declaration

VW'e, the complainant(s) hereby deolare that:

ial the inlormation fumjshed abor e is lrue and correcr; and

(b) I/We have not concealed or misrepresented any fact stated this
complaint and the documents submitted herewith.

(c) I/We have noted the contents of the Kerala Co-operative Ombudsman
Scheme, 2010.

Signature of the Complainant(s)Place:

Date:

Nomination

(Score. if not applicable)

I/We, ihe above named complairant (s) hereby nominate
Shri/Smt........,..-....................-...whose address is ..-......,...:..................
(given full address with pin code) as mylour REPRESENTATIVE in all the
proceedings of this complaint and confirm that any statement, acceptance or
rejection made by himlher shall be binding.on me/us. I/We also agree to send
notice and other proceedings of the Ombudsman or Ombudsmen to,the person
in item No. 8 in the form of complaint. He/She has signed below il my presence.

Accepted................

Signarure of rhe representative.............................

Place:

Date:

By order of the Governor,

S. Vir,rveruv,rn,

Additional Secretery to Government.
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ExPlanatory Note

(This does not form pan of the Notification. but is intended to rndicate its

general purport.)

A iarge number of complaints have been received h respeot of the business

caried out and services rendered by Co-operative Societies / Banks. Complaints

mainiy pertain to charghg of higher rate of interest and penal interest than the

rate fixed by Registrar, low rate of inter€st than the rate fixed by Registrar, iou'

rate of interest paid to depositors, inordinate delay in making loans and

advances or non-payment loans and advances to eligible customers, reluctance

in admitting members, violation of the orders of Registrar etc Since such

complahts are very large in nurnber aad the present set up of the depa''ment is

not enough to redress such grievances a separate body with necessary powers

is to be established.

As per sub-sectlon (1) Section 69A of the Kerala Co-operativc Societies

(Amendment) Act,2010 separate section is incorporated for the establishment of
Co-operative Ombudsman. The Government now decided to conslitule
"Co-operative Ombudsman" as like the "Banking Ombudsman Scheme, 2006"

introduced by Reserve Bank of India.

This notification is intended to achieve the above object'

PRINTED AND PUBL]SHED BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF COVERNMENl'PRESSES

AT THE COVERNMENT CENTRAL PRESS, llIRUVr\NANTIIAPUMM, 201I


